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F!IUl.Y ROOM 

Main Floor 

Project profile 

Shrubs and plants In quiet mews produce the feeling of a safe, private neighbourhood. 5790 East Boulevard, 
\linCO,nt9' 



59 units 
818 to 1,821 square feet 

$259,900 to $749,900 
Kerrisdale Station Ltd.Living in style 

Chandler Associates 
Architecture Inc. 

(M3) Two
storey townhovse with 1,265 
square feet is priced at $379,900.over a store 

By BARBARA McQUUJE	 ment-style condos and townhouse, designed
 
to answer the needs of a variety of home
 

S
hoppers who visit the new London buyers. 
Drugs in Kerrisdale would never imag The result, as Block sees it, is "a good com

ine there's a secret garden above the bination of ptivate and public spaces." The
 
store. Okay, calling it a garden may be over all design with red brick cladding is in
 

a bit of a stretch. It's really a mews, bordered keeping with the traditional Kerrisdale look. 
by flowering plants and shrubs, a mini streer The residential portion of the project, The 
for a series of two-storey townhouses all part of Lauteates at Kerrisdale Station, is divided into 
an interesting new residential developmenl, three separate but connected structures. 
The Laureates. Wordsworth, a brick clad concrete building 

The redevelopment of the London Drug with four floors ofconventional two-bedroom 
property at East Boulevard and West 42nd condominiums, has a street level lobby at 5790 
Street in Vancouver has smartened up the East Boulevard. 
'treetscape of the corner property noticeably. Next to ir, Masefield's 23 two-storey, twO

For architect Chris Block, of Chandler and bedroom townhouses have individual outdoor 
Associates Architecture, the multi-tiered proj entrances off the garden-like mews a level 
ect has been an exciting onc. above the street. An elevator whisks residents 

"The challenge was how to deal with a and guests to the mews, which seems a world 
somewhat large box retail store in a residential away from the shops below. 
environment and to some degree mask it," he Fina)J~ 1ennyson Place with eight larger 
says. three-bedroom rownhouses and four large 

The drugstore now keeps company with a condos (dubbed city flats by the developer) 
series ofshops interrupted by a long courtyard forms a third exclusive smaller conclave with 
that encourage ofT·srreer browsing. its own street entrance at 2071 West 42nd Ave. 

One storey up, Block has created layers of 
residential homes in a clever mix of apart- Sec LAUREATES G2 

Laureates has something for every buyer
 
Kitchen appliances include a 21 variet')' in the \Vordswonh, includ and powder room on the main 

cubic foot refrigerator, dishwasher ing four top floor penthouses, floor along with a fa.mily room off 
Condominium suites at and 30-inch oven with gas cook suires with wrap around balconies, the k.jrchen. A nice feature of these 

Wordswonh vary in size from 818 rop. 12·foor ceilings and air homes is a srairway leading up to 
to 1,776 square feel and should line foot ceilings add to the spa conditioning. the rooftop from the. second floor. 
appeal [0 empty-nesters who want cious feel of the living room area For younger buyers, rhe town Tennyson TOwnhouses with an 
the convenience of a Kerrisdale where rhe gas fireplace has tradi houses ar Masefleld have an entire ;tddirion;:d bedroom are 1,455 to 
10cHion without the cares of look~ tional-style mantel and sliding ly different feel to them. facing the 1,821 square feet. 
ing after a house. The suites are doors open on to a balcony large private mews, the stylish two The townhouses are priced from 
price from $259,900 ro $749,900. enough for a small table and stOrey brick townhouses with small S379,900 to S589,900. 

The furnished show suite, a two chairs. fronr patios and smart aubergine The buildings, builr by fnrurech 
bedroom and den with 1.335 The master suite has walk-in from doors create an exclusive Construction Managers. incorpo
square feet, is an open plan with a c10scr and large ensuite with soak urban neighbourhood. rate rainscreen technology and 
granite wpped bar separating the er tub, separalt: shower, vanjty with A 1,28l~square foot furnished have generous overhangs. The 
living and dining area from the C\-vin sinks and heated limestone display home shows a rypical lay· warranty is by London Guarantee 
smart kitchen. tile floor. ouc with a good-sized balcony off Insurance Company. All the 

Mapte kitchen cabinetr); dark The main bathroom, just outside the family room as well as a second homes come with secured under
granite backsplash and comple rhe second bedroom, has a ceramic balcony off the upsrairs bedroom. ground parking. 
mentary laminate countertops rile floor and white tile rub sur The townhouses all have similar Scm New Homes Reporter 
blend well with the traditional nJr round. flOishings to the Wordsworth, with bmcquade@pacpress.southa 
nishings in the living rOom. m.eaBuyers will fmd considerable an open living and dining room 

Over this busy city store, designed to blend in with surrounding 
Kltsilano structures, architects have created a quiet residential 
area, complete with trees and shrubs. 

Upper LevelFireplace gives this living/dining room a cheery atmosphere. 

Laureates townhomes feature spacious, convenient kitchens. 
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